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Tliough theexecution of Gary Grahamis
againon hold.'thethreat ofit still remains.

Graham 29, was alated to die August 17, for the
alleged 1981 robberymurder in Houston of
BobbyLambert. Evanwithout argumentson
appealthat he'd not beengiven a fair trial, we
cansafely concludehadid not get one,as

Blackshistorically receive nojustice in the

courts. And Grahamfitjhe main criteria. He
is Black! He is moneypoor! He allegedly

killed a white!

Aside from the givens, is the disconcerting

revelationthat in the stateof Texr any new

evidence hasto be introducedwithin 30daysof

sentencing.The ramifications of sucha ruling

areenough to raisethe hackleson the back of
one'sneck, as it saysit. essencethat if Texas
judicialdom wanted tc, it could legally discount

anything broughtforth pastthat time, that is

appealrelated.
Now those ofus familiar with the workings

of thecourt,know thatthey operateat snails

pace. PoorBlacks unable to make bail, have --

beerLkaown to spendthe amount of time they
- would get for a misdemeanor,just waiting to
cometo trial. Undertheseconditions,giving a

defenselawyera scant30 daysto comeup with

new evidence in any caseis ridiculous! But a

murdercase???
Add to this a murdercasewhere the death

penalty hasbeen handeddown,as in the case

of Gary Graham and it takesoh a whole new

dimension. And thereEre other factorsthat

mustbe considered.
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by Louise James

cout appointedlawyers for example,

don'tgive a hoot abouttheir Black, money

poor clients,andsodrag their feet in excessof

the 30 days. Lawyers on the other hand, who

perhapshaveconcern for their client, but are

without the financial raso xesto do much

about it. Andor lawyers have other cases

besidesthe murder casewherea client got the

deathpenalty. In all instances though, is

of utmost

Knowing all this, for the stateof Texas to

adopta is repre-

hensible! The only redeemingfactor is, that it

is not strictly enforced. it been,Gary

Graham in all probability, would havebeen

deud thesepast 12 years.

As statedsooften, there is no balancein this

system! And this continuesto be reinforcedas

we seeWhitespampered,mollycoddled,treat-

ed with deference,by the samesystemthat

smacksBlacksaroundwith the rule of double

standard! GaryGrahamis ablatantexample!

Even as this black man saton deathrow for

the questionablekilling of Bobby Lambert,a
white man,skinheadWilliam cobertsgot 40
yearsin thQ-m-

s State,for the premeditated
drive-b-y shooting of DonaldThomas,a black

man. A crime that allegedly carriesan auto-

matic deathsentence!

Tffbmas was to deathin Arlington,

in 1991. Roberts and a secondmanJoshua
Hendry, pleaded guilty. Roberts,the trigger-ma-n,

got 40 years, andwill be eligible for pro-

bation in eight years.

PresidentialAwardsProgram
f, DC).... Nominationsareopen fro now through December

the 1994 Presidential Awards for Excellencein Scienceand
Teachingprogram. andsecondaryteacherswho

fftVe taughtscienceor mathematicsfor five yearsor more in a public or

'V Tt, u- - T: a ...). t v, ,iiiju iuui rtvoiucuutunwwucca uuui camaiaic aimjui tauiv-uu- i' win
a PresidentialCitation,an expense-pai- d tnp to Washington, DC,

jffSOO NationalScienceFoundationgrant for their schools,local and
ikl recognition,and generousgifts from businessand industry.

tfestate-levelfinalis-ts eachreaeive a $750 NSF gnmt,
recognition.

importance!

Elementary

a&ertlficate,

will be 216 r esidentialAwardeasin 1994,one scienceand
ithematics teacherat theelernantarj? q.Qlarylevels from.

the District of Columbia:, Puerto Rlco.Tjlp.artmQnt ofpefbnse

and theU.S, Territories,
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They will be selectedfrom a total of 648 statefinalists ' A teachr
ml forth his or her own name ormaybcfipinnt by colleague,

listrator, student,or parent. Bach nomineeracjjvti,a packetwith
ions for applyingand the applicationmiwt benoftmarked by

28, 199)4. i ijg

As a meansof improving student academkperftMlmance,Altosoa
JuniorHigh School has academiccoreteamsof teaciiei' who teachthe

samestudentseveryday. These teamsmonitorstt lent behavior, success

andlack of success. Last week, this story wits submitted by Mrs.

CJitfnelleHamiU of the "A" Team.

iMderson's7h gradeacademic teamsummonedTaron xwistb
apfiaf beforehis coreteachers. Teaiingly, one teachersaid, 'Taron,
you're herebecauseyou're in deep, dark trouble." Taroa,a well-manner- ed

andcooperative youngman, looked both surprised and frightened at

the sametime. The teachersall laughed andquickly reassuredTaron that

EHSStudentCouncil Citicers
CfBcjf (i to r: President, Irishan a Turner,Secretary, Lattaa

Hati itgs; Vice ftetident, Cendie Stanford, Head Cheeiieader.Latric
Glean; andTreasure, Kptdrick Tuir.n

Addre&j nominations to- -

Hendry, who drovethe car, receivftl 1 5

yearsandwill be eligible for probation in four

years. A third manChristopher William

Brosky, a passenger,was tried, Corjyicted, and

given 10 yearsprobation. y
''

This wasa hatecrime! Cold, calculated,and

carried out by 3 white racists,who randongrly

choseto kill DonaloThomasfor no'other rea-

sonthan thathe wasblaclfi-- '

How it that Gary Grtihsm is given the
death penaltyfor a crime that it seemsmore
likely he did noi commit, than that hedid,
while the 3, two of whom admittedly, plotted
arid cirried out a vicious, maliciouskilling,

wound up with relatively light sentences?
Conceivably, Texaslegal eagleswould say

that agewas a majorconsideration,that all 3

were 17 years old.
Well GaryGrahamwas 17 too, At the time

of his allegedcrime. How come no considera-

tion was given to his age?
Two of thesemenwill more than likely be

free in 4 to 8 yearsrespectively. Thethird

never serveda day. Yet Grahamhasbeanin

jail 12 years,thoughall werechargedwith --

,

murder.

In light of suchflagrantly lop-sid- ed behav-

ior, the stateof Texas shouldnot only pardon

Gary Graham,it should beghis paidon. And

then sendhim home!

Louise Jamesis a free-lan- ce writer who
resides in Philadelphia. Commentsmay be

addressedto: P O. Box 1 3124, Philadelphia,
Pa. 19104.
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co national ScienceTeachersAasoclation

1840Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22201-300- 0

The Presidential Awardsprogramis managedfor the National
Science foundation by the NationalScienceTeachers Associationwith

assistancefrom the National Council of Teacliirof Mathematics.
Cooperatingorganizationsare th AniencrrjCiBooifition for the

Advancementof Science,American AssoallqljysiosTeachers,

AmericanChemical Society, AmericanGeologicalIns'titit American is
Instituteof Physics,Associationof StateSupervisorsof MdhematlcaU "sk

Associationof America,NaTISnaTAcadfemvof SoiehcosNHtional . .1

financeor uiacnscnooi Educators, iNauQnai'ASSOSiationot MlOipgy

Teachers.National Association of Elementary SchoolPrincipals

NationalAssociation of GeologyTeachers,and the Nntional Earujv

,
SojenceTear er$ Association

AldersonCoreTeamHearsTheGospelTruth
he had beencalled itt so receive praise from eachof bis coreteachersfor

his goodgrades,excellentbehavior, and iffeodid attitude.

Taron satquietly for a minute. THea lie asked,"You want to know

what madethis tnppen?" Thj teacteuassuredhim that they did indeed

want to know.

"Well, I live with my aunt, andshe'sa Christian. She'sbeensaved,

you know, and she teachesme aoout thosetilings. So, I've been trying to
live my life like Jesus,andthat's what made this happen."

With lumps in our throats, we quietly thanked Taron for his explana-

tion andsenthim back to class. Tnere wasn'ta dry eye in the teamroom.

EHS CPRClass
Pictured aboveare JanetCopland'- - Class,on CPR, Fifth Period,Health

occupational Lab I - Honors.
Thereare twenty-oo- e EstacadoHigh School students in this class.

50$
Worth
More!

902 E. 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

AdministrativePointof View
(Part 1 of a 2 Part Seriesby CandidaJohnson)

When the decisionto convert

Dunbai High School into a juntoi

high v 'as finalized, manyEast

Lubbockresidentsin theDunbar

areawonderedwhat lay aheadfor

the youth After all the 1994class

of Dunbarstudentsstill a yearof
high school until graduation,andthe

plan would be implemented in the

fall of '93.

Some studentsdoubledup on

classes,attending summerschool

and taking correspondencecourses

so they could receive their

from Dunbar. Others acceptedthe

inevitable and traded in their maroon and white school colons to march

upona new frontier The camp;usof '" ; EstacadoMatadors.

Sincethe fall of 1967 (theyear Estacadoopened)East Lubbockites

haveput on their maroon orl iue school colorsand attendedcompetitions

betweenthe two rival schools. t
"It didn't matter of we lost every game Of the seasonasTong as we beat;

Estacado",saysoneDunbarfan. There'seventhe tale of theEstacado

motherwho wore pantsto a formal for EstacadoandDunbar students (

becausethe only dressshehad was maroon. Tweritysix yearsOf such

talescould be eraseddue to the manywelcomingefforts' of the EHS Stu-

dentbody andteaching staff.

"we decidedback this summerthat it wasnot the fault of the Dunbar

students that their school wasbeingconvertedin to ajunior high," says

Estacadoprincipal KennethWallace. The staffmet several times last

springand throughoutthesummerto comeup with innovative ways to

makethe students feel welcome.

Longtime DunbarprincipalVirgil Johnsonand other Dunbarteachers

assistedin the transition by making frequentvisits to Estacado last spring,

Dunbarstudents aswell asother,transferstudentswere invited to try

out for extra-cUrricul- ar activitiessuchas cheerleading,studentcouncil andf

band. '

Many formerDunbarathletes continuedto wear their old letterjack5;s,

dentsatmaoadohaveparentsandrelativeho attendDunbar.

"Maroo,i hasalway beenspottedin our halls evenbeforethe stuj

in the Dunbarareajoined us." Wallaceaddsthe studentsareno e riem il
to losepride in Dunbar,but to gainpride in Estacado.

Boosterclub membersproposed sellingshirts vith amiXtiff blue,

white and marooncoming together. AlthoughV dlace feljrJeawas

'ood, the staff, studanthody and parentsdecided to "bask,pfjW andnot

makean issueof the transition. However,one issue VallacfpJansto con-

front is making sureformer Dunbar studentsarenot lost in school rules

when it comesto running for such portionsasHomecomingqueen,Mr.

or Ms. EHS or otherelected.Pcet;s

Some schools haverules that studentsmusthaveattended;the school

two to threeyearsbeforebeing eligible to run for suchajitmiWallace

sayshe is willing to breaksomerulesto make sureall students

are treated equally. ' dw ...

This decision couldbe thedeterminingfactor in whe'tb'rp'
DunbarstudentsandEstacadoStudentscanput asideyears'of ri' Jqyandp

becomeoneunited East Lubbockschool. r
(NextweektheStudentspoint; of view) !

Lubbock Teacher
ReceivesAward

Roxann Martinez, a sixth gradeteacherat Bozei&t glwcnlaryIdhooJ,

is one of 100 teachersin Americawho receivedthe 1 9923iallk Mae
hirst Year Teache Award,

Martinez will ieeivea $1,000.00 flom SaUieMae with the award.

Martinez, who was elatedover this award, is a 1992jftd&te of Texas
TechUniversity arid is a graduateof LubbockHigh Sfeo0l "2?

The SallieMae award recogataesoMfttfiJiflf prftmil(kiUy im
teachers. The nine-ye- ar old awardspragmaSt onsondby SUfcMa,a

corporationthat speciaJtiasin rtnanciogatudeatloans andotHereducadon-relate-d

services.
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The New Hope Baptist Church,
located at 2002 Birch Avenue and
Rev. Billy R. Moton, pastor,had

very good services last Sunday
morning.

Services began with Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m.with Supt.
ThelmaBrown at herpost6f duty.
Services with the singing of "This
Little Light Of Mine." The Senior
Departmentwas in chargeof
devotion, with SisterM. Moton as
teacher.Anothersong, "Yes, J&sus

Loves Me" was sung, andeach

classpassedto their respective
classes.

DUNIAK
CaprockShoppingCenter

Home: 765-867- 9

FSi:

State
(TACL BOO

SOWELL

JrrfofrrtaHon
at

may obtained by calling

Equal

fter 30 minutes of
the classes in the

sanctuary. High point of the

lesson weregiven by CassNo. 4.

Followed by the to
by Decon iwnin.

The read the report
with the Men's Gas:, the
C'ering Banner; Class No 2

received the Attendance Banner.

During the worship
hour,devotionswere led by
BrotherandSisterJenkins. A son,

"On the was sung by
the

This being the first uV
Male Choruswere in the

singing "The Lord is
Us Right Now." The

Mole Chorussi out of their soul.

Altar prayerwas offeredby Rev.
B. Johnson.A song, "SendingIt

Un Down Here", was sung.
was the 100th Psalms,

andwas readby SisterHoward.

Prayerwasgiven by SisterM.

Men's

LUBBOCK
AND THE

1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1901 BROADWAY AT S

763-433- 3

RamarCommunicationsis seekinga
CourierFacilitiesTechnician.

Musi an excellentdriving
andbe able to performminor

mechanical,electricalandelectronic
repairspertainingto the facility and
equipment. in during

business at 9800
University. EOE

Repair& Install,
& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A--C & Refrigeration

(806)745r5456

license:
1472)

METHODIST HOSPITAL
regarding

opportunities Methodist Hospital

be

793-418- 4

Opportunity

invitation
discipieship

secretary
receiving

morning

Battlefield",
congregation.

Sunday,

processional

ig

Scripture

Phone792-716-1

DAVID

SERVING

Department

SINCE

AVENUE

fiillfitne
possess,

Apply person
normal hours

Heating

employment

Employment

inTucting,

SOUTH PLAINS

record

B
Charles

DIP
ST.

OFTHE FLAINS HOSPITAL

For emi !oyment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice

"Who You GonnaCall!"
DR. CLEAN

ProfessionalCleaningService
Carpets Floors lntarior In Cars

Rsidtntial 'Commercial
3 RoomsCarpet- $45.00

Hallway Fr - Dry Foam

Beeper
766-460- 5

aJaeJaev

Blessing

RONNIE BROWN

Planks

MARY

796-80- 9

Leave Meeege
7M71f6

Baity. AmaherKrtif, "High
Ground",wassung,and til

congrfltiltan stfoidirtg. ,

GreatTheu Art." V$m&
A.

observationwas givon-B- Pastor
Moton. He is a grer andrnlgfiiy
Qod. Anothersc.g, "Jesus,Bv&ry

Hou He'll Give You PowerTo Go'
Through."

PastorMoton's senfton was

entitled"This Is Only A Test His
text was St. Luke 8:49-5-0, 52b. It
wasanotherwonderful messlfet

Invitation to discipieshipwas

extended.No onecame forward
b n onecamefor prayer.

The remainedof the services
wereasusual.

Watchfor a comingdatewhen
'the NEW HOPE will beLIVE on
radio stationKJAK, 9lfMon
your dial, from 11:30 a.m.until
12:30 p.m.

"Thefifth SundayOctober3 1st,
sponsoredby theW.M.S., will be
Annual MaleChorus Musical.

Tift yuar, theauffitors will
piMMltlimniiicciloiirt. Mot

tod ffrrplrto loport.

llnthMfirii
fiistnosW ,aeppfyljig for our

rick andshut in S.

Arthur Chase'sson and soMn--

l;aw visitedhim lest week. They

aie from California,

f
Rev. A. L. Dunn, formerpastor

of New HopeBaptistChurch, is a
patientat South ParkHospital.

AndreaThompsonis a patientat
Sl Mary of the PlainsHospital.

Pray for all their families.

SisterWinnie Knighton is home
from thehospital,and is doing
muchbetter.

Sister BobbieGean Patterson
hasbeen ill for several days,and is
hotting to be able to get back with

heryoung people atAlderson
JuniorHigh School this week.

LubbockHousing Authority
515 N. Zenith, Lubbock,Tx 79403

Equal Opportunity SjiipJoyer

SeekingQualifiedprofsssionalto serveas Director of Finance
In an agencywith acombinationofapproximately1075publlt
housingunits, consistingof conventional,Section8 Certificates,
VcnJchirs,and ModerateftehHtation.
Salary Requirements: $30rt-$40-K Dependingon Experience

BA Degreein accountingor f inance

At least5 yrs handson exp. maintaining
full aet of accountingbooks(HUD

accountingknowledi preferred)
computerknowledge

Seekingqualifiedprofessionalto serveas GrantWriter to
research,Selectandpreparegrantswhich will assist theagencyin

developingprograms for thebettermentof subsidisedhousing
living environment,

SalaryRequirements:$18K-$25-K Dependingon Experience
SecondaryDegreePublicor L uSiness
AdministrationPrOventradk recordof
grant Writing aeeo.hplishmentsExcellent
communicationand public interaction
skills

QualifiedApplicants apply with resumein personat:
TEC

1602- 16th st.

9ri iA V E $. 2,5 0 0

bbbks iffinBaaaBr

iBbl Play TexasHot Cashfrom the Texas Lottery, andyou co'ddend jKjfr
p with moneyto burn.Justmatch 3 out of 9 dollar amountsto win wflfl m

jpf up to $2,500instantly.No wonder it's the hottestgamearound. W

aaf aaaaeav
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ParkwayManorCare
CenterNews

Mrs. Bula M. Perry andBaokayPony visited
Marie Embry last week.

'""""""
FrancesBell visited hermother,EstherFerguson,

several times last weefc. Sh visitedRev. W. H.
Stephensalso.

Bessie Cox and MauieenCrawfordvisited Sarah
Crawford,Rev. W. H. StephensandEstherFerguson
last Friday.

4.4444.
Mary Laraof St. Patrick'sCatholicChurch came

last Sundayto offer communionto the Catholic resi-

dents. Residentsappreciateher faithfulness in doing
this eachweekso much.

Wille JeanFloyd visited Isaac Lockhartand
GeorgeSkief last Sunday. What a time they had
togetherl,.

BrothorBirminghamand BrotherLeonard, who
arc membersof Hop DeliveranceTempleChurch,

visited with the residentsMonday afternoon.

44044
Rev.R. G. Nathan visited Rev. W. H. Stephens

and Mary Droneslastweek.

Tflrry Di-qn- visitedhis mother, Mary Drones,
this Week.

First ProgressiveBaptistChurch hadsevenmem-

bers comelast Monday eveningfor services with the

residents.

44444.4
RobertAvery visitedTimothy Collins last week,

and enjoyed talkingaboutgoodthings.

Gloria Brooking,DeShawnWeatherspoon and
Tina E. HollandvisitedEstherFerguson this week.

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing TheFinest In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time Yqu TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor TheLatest The Best!

CommisionSales "

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952

Sl Lake BaptistChurch'sRachel, Queenof Sheba
andSarahCircleshad Ave members visit and havtf

servicesfor the residentslast Tuesdayevening.

44.4.44.4.
Timothy Collins was ;oitcd this weekby Ronald

Collins and Hattie Johnson.

Parkway Drive BaptistChurchhad thirteen mem-

berscomelast Wednesdayeveningto visit and have

ccrviccs with the residents

aLaaaaaaaUs JjlaaaaaaVHaaaaaaaaaaaW LaaaaaaW law J3h
aaaaamaaa8avLJEaaW JaaaaaaaaaaaB aaaaaaaaaaaaWKLaW yH

aaaM 5 AlaaaaBaaaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaBaaaaVBaaaawHSrtBa

444444
"Off To The South Plains Fair"

Thirteenresidentswent to theSouthPlains

PanhandleFail last Thursdayand had a ball! They
were (some shown above)JerrieEastham,Lucille
Lewis, Marie Moore, Sam Rogers, IsaacLockhart,

Hur Pearson,IsaacBaucom,Zeb Slay,Mary

Drones,BarneyMosqueda, andJamesHill.

Therewere eight employees- one from Nova
Care and six volunteers to make the trip. The vol- -

untcers were: Martha Loggins,WandaHamilton,

SherryMorgan, FayWaldrip, Jeanettand Bentle
Gaither.

Church'sChicken came last Saturday afternoon
and served the residtnt a deliciouscake.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE

1

SENIOR CITIZENS
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open: a.m. p.m.
thru

Closedon

SeniorClassOf St. Mary HospitalPresents
"Fall Into

14,

Lubbock.T-X- SeniorCjpsof Si. Mary of the

Plains FispitaUvillpresenta lunchaonand Fall style
show, "Fnll Into Fashion,"Thursday,Oct. 14, 1993,

the atriumof theLubbock" PlazaHot ! '3201 South

Loop 289) fronvl 1 :30 l.m. to 1 p.m. Cost for the pro-

gram is $7 per person.1Reservationsare requiredand

eanb made by calling (806) 741-7- 1 11.

The show will fcSaturefall fashionspreseirdby

Dunlop's. Door prizW will be given away by Dunltip

and StfMary SeniorClass, f
The event is targetedto SeniorGas, ncmbers

throughout me South Plains; however,seniorcitizens
age55 andokJercan enroll for SeniorClass member-

ship at the "how.

SeniorClassis a benefitprogramsponsoredby St.

Mary of the Plains Hospital to assistsenior citizensin

meeting their hospital needs. SeniorClass alsooffers
free healthscreenings,educationalprograms,social

LocaLWoodworker Demonstrator
for WookwerksProgram m

Robert
Hermanof Wqjforth, Texashas

been selectedto servea a demon-

stratorfor the Skil Wookwerks

Programconductedby S-- B Power
Tool Company.

Woodwerksdemonstrations,

held free of chargeat local hard-

wareand homecenterretailers,pro-

vide extensiveinformationon

projects.

aaaauPapBaaVIHpHllp JaaaaaaaT w'!aaaaaaaar jlaaaaaaa
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Anheuser-Busc-h rs rirst TrumpetAward Gala-- Virginia
GovernorL. DouglasWilder (second right), anhonoreeat the first-ev- er

'Trumpet Awards',is congratulatedby sponsorsof theprogram(from
left): WaymanF. Smithyi, "vice president of corporateaffairs at
Anheuser-Busc-h Companies; XerndnaClayton,corporatevice presidentof
urban affairs for TurnerBroadcasting Systems(TBS); and TedTurner,
TBS boardchairman. Theawards program, by TBS and
Anheuser-Busc-h Companies, honored 27 African-America- n men and

wenenwho have"trumpetedthecauseof equalityand justice."

PHARMACY

DISCOUNT

9 -- 7
Monday

Fashion"StyleShow

in

Selected

woodworking

CAVIELS
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundaysl

Skil
Woodworking

1 71 9 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 3

1

ii 7 HMjjt j

Thursday, 1993

Name
Address
Phone

SwtWiv,' WjpmK 'I'lhwciMte Ja4tfwy .yjyt

Oetobor
activitiesand insurancecounselingthroughoutthe year.
Benefits vary with a$e.

Mernb&ihtp costsat St. Mary of (lie Plain Hfltpltal

we $20.per individual, or $30prcouple. Ftjr member-

shipat St. Mary Hospitaland waflflatlwl lo$tal,
costsare $25 paf Individual and$40 par eoppli
Following is a list of local St.'Mft'ry affiliatsd hospitals:

DM Codgell Memorittf -- Sfivdor; Gars Morhofial --

Post; Medical Arts -- 1 .masnJtchallequity.

ColoradoCity; SeminoleMemorial;andYoakum

County - DenverCity.

Establishedin 1939, by the Sistersof.St. Josephof
Orange, St Mary of the Plains is a fit hospi

tal dedicatedproviding theSouthPlains regionwith

highestquality health care. The philosophyof the 422-be-d

facility center aroundthepursuitof excellencein

thecare of the entireindividual - physically,mentally

and spiritually

as

expert

aaaaaaaaa

Hermanwill demonstratebeginning

and advancedwoodworkingtech-

niquesand t'me-savin-g tips thatcan

be utilized by varying levelsof

woodworkersin their own homes.

Thedemonstrationsalso teach

woodworksproperpower'fool

selection and many otheraspectsof
powertool operation.

Hermanhasbeeninvolved in

antiquerestorationfor 20 years. He

Have Number Back

alsobuilds furnitureand cabinet
structures.

TheSkil demonstra-

tion series

PowerTool manufactur-

er of Skill brandpower

tools. The company'selectric
tool antl acqcsfidrioSSr$&

constructionjand co'riP

sumermarketsworldwide!

Theodore'Ted" Phea,Jr.
Boys & Girls Club

Annual
"King of theCourt

5-o- n-5 Basketball
Begins 7, 1993 Cost: "per

HUies: -
1

1 . of;Wins) Tffrj '

2. Top 6 Teams in Finals.
3. GamesEven Night 7 to 10 p.m.
4. 12 Minuto -- 15 PointsRule
5. Call Your Own Fouls
6. No Profanity
7. All Shirts Must be thesame&

on
8. No Dunking

woodwerks
is sponsoredby S-- B

and Bosch

power
industrial,

Leagc
Octoher $50.00

No Elimination

Thursday

Paid: Yes No
Help Us Raise for a New T. V.l!

Leon
Director

Company,

Sign-U- p

Money

J5

team

(806) 7614499

ParadiseM.oriuary, Inc.

Melton

BaaaaaaatauaaauanJaaaaaavi

1502B. Main
P.O.Box 2274

Lubbock, Tx 79408

t
LUBBOCKPOWER

ALIGHT
1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
UnpreparedLeader!! by EddieP

The world's mostprocessing problem

is not global famine. Neitheris it the

Dilemmaof the Refugeeproblem,or a life
destroyingepidemic. Our mostserious

problemis Unprepareduncaringleader-

ship. Small menat the top thathavebeen
thrust into a positionthat is far to big for
them.

In earlieryears,we produceda small

populationof extraordinaryleaders,such
asFrederickDouglas,Nat Turner,Booker

T. Washington,Martin Luther King, Jr., Malcolm X, and others. "Why is It

so difficult today to produceleadersof that quality "t

. Theremay severalanswers. Some hold that thosd in leadershipoften

fail to live up to the virtues they pretend to preach. Many cbntendthat

thoseholding top positionscompromisetheirconvictionsalmostdaily, and
. the cynic accusesthe "leaders"of sHf-justifyi- ng opportunist.

Sadly, a loss of trust of leadership, whateverthe reason,deprivesus of
morethanwhat a man or woman doeswith t constructively. What we need
areheroes. When we don'tprodu heroesor heroineswho influenceus
for god, we often find ourselveslooking to thugs for methods.

The leadersneedto learnnot only how to preservehis individuality, and
knew how to useit, and to know that we iieed not be highly placedto be
noticed, to be emulated,to have worth. Let us Understandandexhaustthe
subline worth and the preciousdifference ofeachperson for the individual
and the educationwe give him is themostimportantresourcesof a nation,

a church,a business,or a home. THe resourceis inexhaustible, for the

moreeducationwe give awaythe more we have; the moreenergywe put
into the processof learningand teachingand leadingpeople, themore we

WHV SO MANY PRAIRIE DOGS IN EAST LUBBOCK??
THIS N THAT .... droveEaston Idalou Road ... as hasbeendone
many times looking the District ... when.... SOUTH OF EAST 2ND
STREET... andjust south of the... Idalou Highway .... to everyone's
surprise.... are... HUNDREDS OF PRAIRIE DOGS....making resi-

dence in the .... VACANT AREA .... andnot far from ... THE
IDALOU HIGHWAY ... U appearsas though if NOTHING IS
DONE PRONTO ... theyaregonna take over the neighborhood...

THIS N THAT .... knowsthe good peopleon East2nd Streetdon't
want themasneighbors... Rememberwhen the sameproblemexisted
at Juniperand East31st Street acrossfrom the Furr's Kitchen
area .... and somethingwas doneaboutit ... THIS N THAT .... asks...
WHAT'S GOING ON IN THIS AREA OF OUR COMMUNITY?
THIS, N THAT ... Hopesthat somethingwill bedone before... the
good peopleat .... CHAPElJfe HILL ... willenotetoWhat is going
on ..... If you think the PRAIREJ DOGS .... will be in trouble
just askour friend J.W. MCCAFFERTY!!

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BANK WILL WORK!!
THIS N THAT ncouragesthe City Council ... tho move to the
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BANK CONCEPT where cit-

izens who would need help i;n tlie sums $10,000TO $20,000....
will havesomewhere to go for help in a crisis .... This would help
our MOM & POPOPERATIONS andcould really make a
difference.... and would make somethings wli'ch are long overduefor
the neighborhoods THIS N THAT is awaiting the outcomeof
this initiative .... THIS N THAT ... hasasked .... DEAN CARL STEM
... College of Business Administration .... at TexasTechUniversity
to get ussomeinfo aboutthe ... COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BANK .... He said hewould .... and we will wait and seewhat hehas to
bring to the table .... It is no mystery of what a Community
DevelopmentBank ... of what it is and hasit beensuccessful .... and
there areexamples in Los Angeles& Washington,D.G, ...More on this
iater!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: THE SUREST CURE ....
for LONELINESS .... thequickest.... WAY TO HAPPINESS ....
is found in this . .. A SIMPLE CREED: GO SERVE SOlvlEONE IN
GREATER NEED."

GET YOU FACTS RIGUT, JAY HARRiS!! THIS N THAT
noted the column .... written by .... our friend .... JAY HARRIS .'..i Of

the A-- J .... andmadenotethat .... some .... FIFTY YEARS AGO ....
there were only TWO FOOTBALL TEAMS IN LUBBOCK ....
asheput it .... they were ..j. LUBBOCK HIGH WESTERNS &
TEXAS TECH COLLEGE ... Come on JAY, WASN'T THOSE
DUNBAR PANTHERS PLAYING FOOTBALL? COME ON,
JAY, IF YOU ARE GONNA TALK ABOUT HISTORY, THEN,
FOR GOD'S SAKE TELL THE ENTIRE TRUTH!

ProstateCancer: Early DetectionIs Key
The badnewsabout prostatecanceris that

now screeningmethods areavailablethat can
Sayelives.

Prostatecanceris taking a
highertoll among men

.

Afout on-- r 1 1 man will developprostatacan-car- ln

their lfjfeijme; the ration for African'
Ajrogrican men is one in tune. I will strikeneat-

ly ,134,000men this vearand ?4,C00of. these
mkfi will die of this commoncancer.

A Jargenumberof manremainuninformed,
abofprostatecancer. Many who are aware rail
to roduce their chtneatof gattinj the dujease.

A' surveyconductedhy
EducationCouncilrtvaaiad thatmoit torn do

notssatlwlr doctor for a regularphysicalexam.

Of the few who were examined,none of them
had aproitate exam.

. Tbaprentate,a walnut-aia-e glandlocated
UQdarit bladder,ofteabecomesenlargedin
oldermjn. Mocs than halfof all men overage

HiU dleordar,alio known a

hypplaaie(BPH). AJinoaah
ofllyaffliw mant with BPH win developpmm
OBftcar, Urii conationappear to set theataeefor

Thaaverageaeof man with pfoaUHe cancer

fejnarate.
Nothing is more importantto an organization than the efforts we make

to Mand for something,to matter, to count,to haveit makesomedifference
that We lived, that vye were there.

As a leader,we mustkeepabreau. ofeducation,business,medical,reli-

gious,as well as sociaktrendsto be effective.

Wnen a leader bunesanotherman's talenthe not only hindersprogress,
but it is an indication that helacks a vital attributein his ownchar cter.

We need leaders if? the church,in business,in politics, and in any other

walk of life withexpertise to know how t6 exalt anotherman's talent andto

appreciatethedifference of each individual andnot feel threatenedby other
gifts. f

Many areconvincedthat a leadercannotlead unless he prepares himself
Well, And go preparationfor leadershipis not completedat Wayland
University, South'PlainsCollege,TexasTechUniversity, Lubbock
ChristianUniversity,TexasSouthernUniversity, Paul QuinnCollegeor
HowardUniversity. Learn all you can from theseschools, but everydaygo

by Calvary,waith there, and1stenthere, and standquietly in uiehadovv.
The besTShdlasting leadersare thosewho kncol at the foot of the Cross.

Harry lumanoncesaid,"If a mancan accept powerasa temporary
tiling, he's going to bealrght; but if he thinkshe's thecauseof poWer, that
will ruin h;n." . '

Thelaw of KarmaenSureSTna evil actswill bring evil circumstances.
Too many Of the greatesttragedyis for a leaderto destroythe intellect ol

a manor woman, to fragment,it to waste it by using it. Some fear asthey
look at somemen. Their energy is so great,so intensethat unlessit us
caughtnovyit will reach its peak and thendeclinefrom

The immenseintellectcan hold out just so long againstthepowersof evil.

fry C.
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is 70, although20 pe. centof those are
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no environmentalrisk factors such diet
havebeen linked,

caseecojui and with-
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Prequetiturination,especiallyat night
Weak; itftrxuptad urine flow.

uri8tfon and ejaculaon.
ef blood or pus in tlie urine or

semen.
The EducationCouncil and

the AmericanUrologies! Atf reoonj-men- d

an annualrectal examfor menage40 and
older,or who of prostate
cancer.

cantersacrossthe United
Stateswill be free prostatecancerexams
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feels hardand knobby,a possiblesignit could be
cancerous. The procedure, donein the doctor's
office, is simple, slightly uncomfortable,and
takesonly a minute to complete.

A simpleblood testfor ProstateSpecific
Antigen (PSA) can confirm theptysbfan'sdiag-

nosis andmeasurethecancer'sprogress.
The physicianmay alsofind it necessaryto

check the prostateby usingultrasonography
which involvespastinghigh jequencysound

"

waves into the prostate,Thisprocedurecan also
beued to obtaintissuefor microscopicexami-

nation.
All of theseproceduresare availaoleat most

medicalcentersandcanbe recommencedby
your physician!f necessary.

Treatment strategiesfor prostatecancercon-

tinue to improve. Baylor Collegeof Medicine
andJohnsHopkins Hospitalaw home to the only
two U.S. SpecialfwdProgramsof Research
Exofitjaoce (SPOIlfi) centers fundedby the '
National InstitutesafBmk witaay w ways
to thaanoae praitoataarf lnwit nmitatansiaicr

Qetpiti (haatftssjssaadt)iiaaa)sMi iasajsai
the mosteffeciiwl appioaclt n increaaeUaicwr
rate for jnostaseeaaoaf

TheStateFair of Texas
1 fh laroestannualevant in Te-a-s la th StateFair In DH8 aitfaotlftgitfl
verage3.16 million vltitors ayearsinca183. Attandancaakyrockid'H)
a W86 whentli StateFaircelebratedIts 50tharxiivaracuy-- Tha wrrifleLb
" Unnual Impact of the fair on tha Dallai .?ort Worth aconomy $171

mm
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La Gran FerladeTexas
El eventomds arandedel estadoseclestacacadaafto n laQran Ferlada
Texasen Dallas. Un prrmedtoanual B millonos d personasliartf i;
distrutadoasla GranFeriadesde1983. El numerodevisifantessubioi
1986,cuandola Gran Feria celebrosu aniversario. Secalculaqua

Address.
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"the nev, spaperof todaywith and Healsfor the 90'sandbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, thepeople.ln mindj

you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift tor students,Military
or out of town relatives. ;

Name

City

State.

impacto
Dallas-Fo-rt

Reglstro

Afiiatancla
EnrniHorids

Serving

Zip.

Q OneYear......$20.00 (Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Repiusentative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is ar independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Taws and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting thanewsimpartially supporting what It bofovos
to be right without opposing wha It believes - be wrong wftftour
regardto partypotfcs.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social. Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-a-, nericanPeople. ,

We may bn critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leai you
will haw thesatisfactionof knowing theyaretruthtui ndtothepoint.

Pecrw wHt react tothat which is precise, andwj wW publish these
articles aspracisefyend factually as humanlyposstote. Wtewtfafeo
give credit andreapedto inoae who am doing good things for the
LubbocArea and thepeopie. We wit becritical c ttxmwho arenot
dokgasthey havesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, , Hair.

So, this if our resolution to you "Feel free at any time to cat this
office for information concerningthis rmrpaper or any othermatter
that is of concern 10 you.'

This is riMti propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opirpna expressedby guest columns or editorials am not
necessarily the opinio s of the publisherseditorsor those of the
advertisers Commentsendpictures am welcome but thepuahers
are nut responsible to return arUdss unieas a setf-sdofess-

envelope Is submitted. AM notices must be paid in advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisement deadline is Monday 6
p.m tha week of publication.

NnHnnalIIBU!
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A Community-Buddin- g Newspapf

$20.00par year $36.00a yaar
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RoswellKicks Matadors,3-- 0!
s

Roswell, N.M. There'sno reasonwhy the EstacadoHigh School

Matadorslost this contestlastFriday night. Actually, they werekicked 3-- 0.

For three quarters,it wasa scoreless tie- 0-- 0; but Roswell broke the tie

with a fourth quarterfield goal for a 3-- 0 victory, with less thannine minutes

remainingin the non-distri- ct tilt
RoswelPs Michael Lopez, perhapsthe heroof hekicking, kickeda 22

yard field goal, andboasting theCoyotes overall recordto 4-- 1 .

could it be thathistory always repeatsit self at a time whenit's not in

your favor. Actually a 54-y.i- rd field goal by Cal Nunnally lastyearksgame

and lifted the Coyotes to a 9-- 7 victory.

The Mats, who ar now 3-- 2, outdistanced theCoyotes with 141 yards,

compared to 104 yards But herewe go again,the Mats are notyet immune

to penalties as they had 10 for 1 10 yards. This, no doubt, was the difference

in the contest.

Passingwasnot on the menu asRoswell only hadone completionfor 6

yards, and the Mats completedonly two, with one of them for h minus G

yards; the other for only 10 yards. Lastyear'spassingattackis no longer

with the Mats, it appears.

What it coststo go to thegame

x

far;!ly of four will payanaverage$1 3.33 to attendanNFL samein
i93. accoMing to TeamMarketing Report'sAnnual Fan CostJrwex
:d) The FCI is basedon the averagepriceof tickets, concessions
d souvenirsa family of four might buy ata professionalgame.

Dallas Cowboys

Houston Oilers

"SOURCES-- NKtfeiiai

1993 Fan Coat hKtax
Ticket $32.65x4 $131.40
Bder
Soft drink
Hot dog
Cap
Program
Parking

Ticket
Beer
Soft drink.
Hot dog

ParWnq

Boletos

3.50 2
2.00x4
2.00x4

4.00x2
,5.00X 1

$117,80
3.002
1.50X4
1.75x4

12.95X2
3i00x2
4k00x1

7.00

28.00

5.00

6,00

7.00
25.90

aoudTeamMgrtcelinti Utiaatt-- - :.,- - rMK JUmm

Lo que le cuesta at partldo
La fmitia tfpica pagrraun ; romedlo de$173.33 asistira un
partldode iaLiga National del FutbolAmericanoen 1993,segtinel
Jndfcede CostosParaAficionados. El Indies sebasaenel promadio del
Valor de losboletos, las concesionesy los recuerdosque puede
compraruna famllla decuatrupersonasduranteun partldo profesJonat'

Dallas Cowboys

HoustonOilers

hdicedeCosiosParaAficionados 1993
Boletos
Cerveza
Refreacos
Saichicha
Gorra
Programa
Estadonamlento

Cerveza
Relrescos
Salchicha
Qo(m .

Programa

"

14.00x2

$29.45x4;

$32.80x4$131.40
3.50 X 2
2,00 X4
2.00x4

14.00 x 2
4.0UX2
5.00 x 1r

8.00
8.00

8.00

6.00
4.00

ir
para

700
8.00
8.00

28.00
8.00
5.00

$29.45X4$11Z.80- -

3.00 x 2 6.00
1,50x4 6.00
1,754 7.00

12,95x24-- 25.90
800X 2 6.00

Estaclp&rnteatp4i00 1 4.00

B22&2 mm

LubbockArea Stuflerits Inducted
Into SPCHonorSociety

Levelland A total of 34 students fromthe Lubbock areahive been
inducted into KappaMu, SouthPlains collegechapterof Phi ThetaKappa,
national honorsociety for student in two-ye- ar colleges.

New membersof Phi ThetaKappafrom Lubbock includeJennifer
Acrey, DiannA rend.AimeeBoyd, Brand Brosig,JordanBros low,

Michelle Byrd, Charley Doyle, ChanissaDietrich, Glynn Chiolo, Donna
Granbury, ShaynaGras, GretchenGnller, Kimbarley Hammond,Timothy
Hanlon, RhondaHarris, LaurieJtrkson, iames,David Johnson,

Kathy lamontagne, Sharon msiatros, SusanMclntire, TheodoraMorales-McMurtra- y,

Hyla Merrifield, SherylPribula, troy Revert,Carol Robertson,

GlindaSowell, Kristi Swinney, Timothy Wallace,Monte Williams,

RebeccaWhitley.

OtherinitiatesareJamesAustin from Shallowater; JasonCarthelfrom
Wolfforth; and Gretta Kitten fin in Slaton.

Candidatesfor induction inio thehonorsociety must have completedat

least IS semesterhours of collegework with a cumulativegrade point
averageof 3.25. Theyjoin more than 40,000studentsin 900 chapters
throughoutthe United States,CanadaandGermany.

Co-senso-rs for the SPCchapterare Julie Johnson,instructor in speech,
andSharon Scott, assistantprofessorof psyrltology.

EducationalandSpecialtrainingoan makea diffcrtnea.
To improve your education anddevelopskWe, whetheryou area high

school studentor anadutt, LEARN can help!

At learn,a stanor trained counselorsarewaning to assistyou.

Servicesoffered at LEARN are....
-- Informationabuut3ED cqntptottanpreomms.
Educational andcareerootMating.

6.00

Lisa

-- Intormation on araabuainaM aohooi. vocational schools o cottop;.
-- InfnrmatiooandaMistancawith ooHaga admiaaions procatJursM.
-- Information andasawtancawith faoaral atuoant financial aidprogiams

CaN now at 763-426- S or oortw by ouror at 21S1 50th St. in Uibbookjaxa.

V

Anyway, the Mats' Tfclion Scotthad 13 carjries for 79 yards,whild full-

backRandy Tates addedsix cjtrries for 32 yards.

Roswell had 7 first down ghjle the Mats had on,M 5.

The Matswill play LamesaHigh School in a district tilt on Friday night,

October8, 1993 at Lowrey Field at7:30p.m.

MICHAEL COLEMAN tiesup Tiger. FrenshipAlderson448.

Lubbock,Texas St Mary of the PlainsHospital's BehavioralServices
will present"Taking Hold: DealingWith PanicDisoider

And Its Effects,"Tuesday,Oct 12, 1993, at 7 p.m. in the hospital'ssixth

floor Amett room. The programis free andopen to the public; however
reservationsare advjsed.

The programwill feature NFL Hall of FamerEarl Campbell, a former
Hjuston Oiler. Campbellcurrentlyservesas special assistantto thevice
presidentfor studentaffairs at the of Texas,Austin. During
"Taking Hold,'" Campbellwill relatehis personal as apatient

of panicdisorder. ,

RoberTL'.'DOPont, MJD& presTdehCbf the Ins! ehavibr nd

Health,will leada paneldiscussion aboutpanicdisorderandmethods of
treatment. DuPonthasbeena leading authorityon anxietydisordersand
substanceabuse for morethfui 25 years.

The National Imtitute of Mental Healthreports that3 million menand
womenwill sufferpanicdisorderat some point during their lives. The
disordertypically beginsin the late teensor twentiesand appearsto have
abiochemicalbasis. TheInstitutealso reportsthat it affectswomen
twice asofien as men.

"I estimate therearemore than 3,000peoplein our who

are affected by panicdisorder,"saidBehavioralServices DirectorJeffrey
Jones,MDN, PJ,C. "We're hoping this programwill help educatethose
individualsand theirfamilies about the disorder,and let themknow that
effectivetreatmentis available."

Panic disorderis by repeatedattacks of intensefear.

includechest pr'n, poundinghear,shortnessof.breath,dizzi-nes-s,

tremblingand sweating. During attacks,sufferers often fearthey

are dying or losing their minds. Attacks usually last for severalminutes
or severalhours.

With propertreatment, as many as 85 percentof peoplewith panicdis-

order improve Treatmentsshown to beeffective include
various medicationsandspecific Many patientsreceiveopti-

mum benefit when treated with medicationin combinationwith specific

psychotherapy.

St. Mary Hospital PresentPanicDisorder
ProgramTuesday,October12, 1993

Department

University

experiences

iiutedJorB

preventiontreatment

community

characterized
.Symptoms

infrequently,

significantly.

$tMary Hospital'sKid CMb
;if!esameStreetAnniversarySunday

October10, 1993
tftbeefe, I & Maiy HMptaTs Kkte Oukwd fCTXT'O'V,

Gn5,vrfnheipchildMtt of all age cetetwitoSvmmeStreet's 'J&fc

tipmiy, Sunday.Oct 10, 1993 Mcy pack (30th and Oxford,

fcuatiiasareinvitad to join Kritten, th Kids Club matcot, in wcl-utfffii- tig

roe4fjjJ!(nTs n4akwmfbrm aframooaof frae entertain-iMU- i

Spacfalwant will Ineluctaa coolcia decoratingcontactwhichJ

to fill attantJatsiIn thefbltawinji ageoatefories: 0--5; 6-- 9; 10l3f.
and 18 andover. K

,
11 oldac ape to b C opptd offbetween10 a.m.aul 1 pan. in the

total'sDavlu xjosm (btMAfitK). PrtzatHll beawardedin eacuage
gpogp, All chikken to aUftuimoewill be allgibte for a randomdrawii.j

$K Mk and norhJcycltt.
"Semm Str&t is sow a pact afow nation'scftaN said KidCteb

CodUiatof Kathya aUbjy. "Paiuitt of todaywawUtafiat to wmek

Stxw Streetandnow ttay m wotchinf it againwilH (hair oWktea.
Club's raalaafctJeerivn to tiwsM ldd abouthaaltk.safety,first

Jdaoda hostof otitic topics. Kid's Club it Ofm lo sH eMMnw free of
coat To join, call tl Womaaawl OtUdreaCanieratSt Mary
Hospital,giva thechHd'smm, ackketfmi binMaM mi they're a

member. AtUMonally, aspartof it's commtmityservioa, Kid's
Club nadrwri4 Smh Simttprogramonchannel5 andhas baaa

,Mf testae19S.
If aoyooeis ia4afwtet ia anymoreiaflfmaooaatn rhacafabfation

or tiM cookiecontestcontactKothyrn Abbeyat (106) 796-666- 7.

JEREMY HUNTER (77) give chaseto nil away Tiger of Frenship.
1Hrrcrr rnlv crrtvH ft nnintc i;fliiA Frnchin crmvfl AA nnintc

BRIGHT SPOT
Alderson,44-- 8.

KeedrickJohnson'stwo pointeraroundend. Frenship--

to

therapy.

For moreinformation about'TakingHold," a:.dto makereservations,

call St. Mary Hospital GuestServices at (806) 796-688- 9.

The programis supported in partby an educational grant from the

Upjohn Co.

NFL Hall of FamerEarl Campbell will relate his personal experiences
asa patientof panicdisorderduringTaking Hold: Dealing with Panic
Disorderand its Effects. Sponsoredby St. Mary Hospital'sBehavioral
ServicesDepartment, the free programwill be held Tuesday,Oct. 12,
1993, at 7 p.m. in the hospital's sixth-flo- or Amett Room,

fcMSic.-y-vBnS- ilffiESSflSBSSsSSvl

S9IhSSSSsSSSSSSh 'SSSBSSSSSrSflSSB

OSSSSsSSSSaBSsSHKSflBu. v SiSSSSHelSlSSSSB

JISb. SSSSBHUaHBaMcMftdSlSHISSlBI eSSHSSK Pma

SxSsEf ssB isBsfleflssss)lsr9v

Cashingin on the Lottery- - allas ad man oe Don Norman is the produc-

er of three televisioncommereit touting 'TexasHt Cash the Texas
Lottery's nev est insunt .vin game. Norman'sis the first African-America- n

advertisingproduction companysigned to do spots'or the
Lottery. The new spot begaaairing statewide on September20
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TheWorld hasChanged;SohavetheChallenges
The BoeingCorporationlatest

advertisementsays"The world has
changed;son havethe challenges."
This advertisementis basedon the
predictedclosing of 500 American
military basesand the 1 educingof
troopstrength by 450.000overseas.
Boeing saysthat "diminishing miM-tar- y

presencedoesn'tnecessarily
meanfewer global responsibilities."

The world is changingat a rapid
pace. The morningnews headline
reads: "Armed hard-liner- s riot in
Moscow." "Protestersconsidered
to be asdivided asparliament."
"Yeltsin mustersforces, issues
emergency order.""5 from U.S.
arekilled in Somalia- Pentagon:2
helicoptershit in U.N. Operation."

True, the world haschanged, but
hasAmericachanged?The ques-

tion was asked in the New York .

We ThankGod
for Jesus

Luke 17:28, 29 Jesussaid: They did eat, theydrink, they married
wives, they were-give- in marriage, until the day thatNo'e entered into
die art, and the flood came, anddestroyedihem all.

You can tell we'ie living in the last days; the comingof the end

TIME, But the SINNERMAN is so BUSY, doinghis thing: hepays it
NO MIND.

Luke 17:29,Jesussaid: Likewise alsoas it was in thedaysof lot;

they.dideat, theydrink, they sold, they planted,they built; But the

sameday that Lot went out of Sodom it rainedfire andbrimstone from
heaven, anddestroyedthem ?ll.

Its beginningto RAIN, fire & brimstone; THEY'RE TROUBLES
FROM ABOVE, "They're ALLOWED to the DEVIL; from GOD: TO
SHOW ALL HIS LOVE."

John3:16, Jesussaid,For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begottenson, thatvHoSoever believsthin. him (JESUS)shouldnot
perish, but haveeverlasting life.

Sinnerman: seethe troubleseverywhere; NOT ONLY IN THE

FOREIGN LANDS, "We've gotTROUBLES of all kinds; RIGHT
HERE IN THE HOMELAND."

2Tirnothy 3:1-- 3, This know also, that in the last daysperilous (dan-

gerous)times shall come. For ment shallbe lovers of their own selves,

covetous,boasters,proud,blasphemers,disobedientto patents,
unthankful, unholywithout natural affection, trucebreakers, false

accusers,incontinent,fierce, despisersof thosethat aregood.

"We've got WARS in our streets; from CHILDREN: PLAYING

THEIR GAME." "We've got FALSE CHRISTdeceivingman;
SHAME, SHAME, SHAME."

Matthew24:5,6a,JESUS said: for many shall comein my name,

saying,I am Christ; andshall deceivemany, and ye shallhere ofwars
and rumorsof wars:

You've seenNATIONS makePEACETREATYSonlv io break the

next day, "Mai's HEART is not right to LOVE HIS BROTHER; ANT
NO WAY"

Jeremiah17:9,THE LORD SAID, The heart is deceitfulabove all
.things, and desperatelywicked: who canknow it?

" SINNER MA& you've seenthe Famines,Pestilences& earth-

quakesin the Land, "Theseare the signsof the END TIMES; A

WARNING TO WOMAN & MAN,"

MATTHEW 24: 17, 18, Jesussaid: Let him which is on the housetop
not comedown to takeany thing out of his house: neitherjet him

which is in the field return back to takehis clotfies.

You've heardit said: AMERICA IS A GOODAND CHRISTIAN
NATION,

"BUT SHE IS THAT OF A WOMAN'S MENSTRUOUSRAG; &

thereis no SEPARATION."
Itaiah 64:6,But ' e are all as.an uncleanthing, andall our righteous-

nessesarem filthy rags'manstniousrags); andwe sU do fadeasa leaf,
andTHifJniiJulties, like the wind, havetaken usaway.

HS?NBRMAN: changeyour WaysToday; The Lord May call

yQurNapi, "But THIS IS THE DAY OF SALVATION; & ONLY

Y,OU C5NBETHE BLAME." Isaiah55:6, 7 Seekye the Lord while
jiay.Jja found,call ye uponhim while he is near: Let the wicked for--

ifhjs way, and the righteousman his thoughts: and let him return

un$iheLORD, and hewill have mercyuponhim; and to our GOD, for
ftatylU abundantly pardon. GOD is not throughwith us yet. so lets pray

cuea.nothejalways. Directed ArrangedProducedGuidedby

OUR LORD JESUS CHRISTWritten by Minister Billy BJ. Morrison.

Ill Your Brotherm CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS!!!

Church of the Living God
Thechurch of The Church God is in needof
an organist and piano player. Salarynego-

tiable between$100.00and$200.00per
week. Must be availableThursdaynight --

Sundaymorning and Sundaynight service
jaiid specialoccasionsfor informationana

auditioncall.

Daily News? Is Politicsbasedon

race? PresidentClinton said at a
$l,000-a-plat- e pipkins (mayorof
fVew Yojk CityTiund-raise- r, "Many
of ill are too unwilling to vote for
peoplethataredifferent than we
are. This ismot as simpleasovert
racism. It is this deep-seate-d reluc-tnn- c

we have to reach out across
theselines It's this inability to take
thatsortof leap of faith, to believe

thatpeoplewho look different than

we really aremore like us than
somepeoplewho look just like us

btdon'tshareour valuesor our
ifljgrssts or our conduct." However,
thequestion wasraised ofthe presi-

dentand racp, "Did the Presidentgo
too far?"

The world is changing,but is
Americachanging?Is it not true
hatblackswho getelectedto office

;y2 come mid a

receive extra scrutiny, if nothing
more than to seehow they w.U han-

dle or themselvesonce
power is in their hands. Do this
type of scrutiny exist most
white people, libera! andconserva-
tive alike, hold (he view
Hacker "thi with

ancestriesare more
to carry primit've traits in their

and "that most individuals
of heritagewill lack the
intellectual andorganizational
capacities the world
requires."

JeffeiSbtfi the principal
author of the DeclarationX)f

Independencewrote thesewords in
the in thecommittal of this natiu.i
to humanequality: "We hold these
truths to be self-eviden- t: that all
men are that they arc
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AARP SponsorsTalent Show
The EastLubbockChapterof American Associationof RetiredPersons

(AARP)'will sponsora TalentShow set for Friday night,November5,

, 1993 at 6:00 p.m. at the Mae SimmonsCommunity Center, East23rd and

Oak Avenue.

With the Motto; "To Serve, And Not To Be Served,"this group is look-

ing forward to seeing all of their friendsto comeand seethem in their lat-

eststyles.

Theclothes to be modeledwill comefrom J.C. PennyCompany,and

they will consist of theeasy to button clothesfor SeniorCitizens.

The group will be acceptingdonations ofadvertisementsand tickets.
For further information,call Rev. S.T. Sneed,president.

Otherofficers include: A.W. Lincoln, vice president; BlancheSweisher,

seciusry;and RoseLincoln, treasure.
' Committee chairpersonsare: Bt rd of Directors, Roselincoln; member
ship, Viola Gordon; program,Verda Smith; Legislative,MamieYoung;
Health Care,Annie Sanders;CommunityServices, Doris Caro; Telephone,
Luelja Hall; PublicRelations,Doris Caro; Refreshments,Rebecca

Anderson;and Nominating, EJsie-Youn-
g.

mm

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"Tfje OasisofLove"

Mr

X
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School - 9:43 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Servicesr 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

endowedby their crisotorwith Cer-

tain inalienablerights; that among
theso are life, liberty, and thpur-su-it

of happiness."
The world is changingbut has

Americachanged?In Jim Sleeper's
essay, "In Defenseof Civic

Culture" he acknowledgesthat the

Americathat counted African
Americans slavesas three-fift-hs of
a humanbeinghasneverbeei "rce

of ethnicand racial bigotry, and that
that bigotry hassometimes
achieved the statusof law even of
philosophy and religion.

The challengefor all Americans
is the first thoughtsand writing of
ThomasJefferson,andnot his sec-

ond thought.

Brother Cage
OrdainedasDeacon

The DevineLove BaptistChurch,

1921 18th Street, hadawonderfuU

BrotherhoodprogramlastSunday

afternoonwith various churchesin

attendance.Among them were:

BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopal

Church,New Hope BaptistChurch

and Bethel Baptists Churchof
Abernathy,Texas.

GuestspeakerwasRev. N. H.

Franklin,pastorof Bethel AME

Church.

The highlight of the program,

with theme: "BrothersUnited",

Genesis4:9-1- 0 -- - wasthe ordaina-tio-n

of BrotherNathanielCage who
was filled with joy to haveso many

of his family membersand friends

BrotherCage alsoservedasmas-

ter of ceremonies.

JOHN P. CERVANTEZ - Owner

r
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John Cervantez
AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN
LUBBOCK, 79403

(806)744-165-4

COMPLETE HAIR

&

CAT HAIR CORKfER
MANICURES COMPLETE

E. Broadway Lubbock,

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
theSurrounding
Cities Pnviding:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Ne- ed Counseling

Y Notary Public

.'andeasyFuneral
FinancingAvialable

AppreciationServices
greater Baptist

Church giving appreciating

service Pastor

October.

church planning demonstrate

thanks twelve

leadershiprohd&red

pastor wlfe.;The

entirecommunity invited

attend

You Believe,
You Will Receive!

We'reherebecause
you, stay,
will because

YOUH

FM 106.5
Sunday Nights

9:00 ?M.
Sponsoredby:

OutreachPrayer
Breakfast

P.
INSURANCE

For Men

S
FOOT CARE

OR

1716 Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

5(fcK,Tx 79408'

TEXAS

STYLING

Women

PHONE: 762-189- 6 762-139- 7

At

OssieB. Curry

OssieB. Curry
DirectorMortician

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue

(806) 763-506-6

"Uncf rstandig Whn You Need It Mott

it

J



We SupportOur
stacadoAflatatirs

Sept.2 Coronado......... H

--OWK r .SP:10 tf ig Spring

Sept.17 Clovis....
7omeviH

,. H

Sept.23 Palo Eluro..... 1

Oct. 1 Roswell...r...r. D T

f r

District 2-4-A

7:30 Oct. 8 Lamesa H

7.in t Oct. 115

7:30

7:30

Snyder............ T

Oct. 22 Frenship., H

Oct. 28 Plainview H

7:30 Nov. 5 Levelland

DenotesDistrict Game

.jr. . .

A,

7:30

,

7:3

7:3a

7:30

J

1

: : :

j .f

SonnyByrd's l

NATIONAL BAIL BOND !

24 Hour Service -

county 3-2091 (806)747-002-1 state :l

804 Main Lubbock,Texas79401

ALLAN HENRY
1 Jk tVtt7

--INSURANCE Jp ljUUU fc
.

3407 19th St. ESTACADO
Qo Matadors! 1 1 MATADORS J

SUPPORTSTHE ESTACADO MATADORS!
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Puff I Imthwurt MfMt Thursdayf ittotmr 7, IM1
MimiMm um. we

Coke, 7-- Up

or Dr Pepper

Betty Crocker
Microwave PopSecret

Popcorn

AssortedFlavors
2 Liters

Folgers
Coffee

ABC or
PercRegular

Asst. 5-- 5 pk. i

2for3j

V 13 oz. A
1SI sr

ISPS!

Quarters 15
Rnrde Regular

1 Homogenized, Hi Protein I

V $198 Deligfit

, X JL4 Drinks A
i?ia 7 Plus Calcium, Mango 1

Citrus Punch

jAI y64 oz. y

Ultra Cuddles
Diapers

Medium 24 ct.
or Large 32 ct.

LshingtoaExtra

Size

SUN I WON I TUB I WED I TH'J I FBI I 3AT I SUN MON TUB

31415 1 6 I It 8I9 l10liTl2

98

GROCERY

ChickenNoodle,Chicken
Rice, Veaetable.Bean

wBacon, Creamof Mushroom
or creamot Chicken

26-2- 8

oz.

j'l ark

If
or Lite

1

or

Wolf Brand
Chili

Campbeirs19oz.

Soup

Chicken
Noodle

Del Monte

Corn, Green Beans Spinach

SlicedBeets, Whole Potatoes,
Sauerkraut Mixed Vegetables

Red

White Rose

Potatoes
lbs.

California Fresh

Corn
or

No Beans

ushroom

Premium

Crackers
Asst.
16 oz.

or
Asst. 12-1-7 oz.
carrots.
or

New
or

.Cfnamof

lb oz.

CI

United
Extra Lean

lb.

Good thru October12 In Lubbock, Plainviev
Lcvelland, Staton,Post,Brownficld, Liltlcfieta.

Quantity RightsReserved.No Saleto Dealers

T-Bo-ne

Steak

Extra Tender

lb.j

Pork
Steak

4ii

r

rail at

,

vw

Gold Medal
1

And SaveJ

Regularor Unbleached

Betty CrockerLayer

CakeMx

oz.ByyJr'Asst. 18-18- .5
1

. Pizza I
V ES-fi- Q Corn on
nMM the j

Fine FareNX 1Q

Hi Topping
CarBji 9H 8 oz.

Farmland

49

r

Cob

NabiscoOriginal

Fia Newtons

V25! 16 oz. jHflui m
'1:

Uijlfced Extralaii
iper Vain

Chuc
Roast

Bladeeat
s


